
 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

  
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
 

 

 

 

  
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Case Title: 

Name: 

Organization: 

Summary: 

Which two subcomponents of the Collaborating, Learning & Adapting (CLA) Framework are 
most reflected in your case? Please reference them in your submission. 

• Internal Collaboration

• External Collaboration

• Technical Evidence Base

• Theories of Change

• Scenario Planning

• M&E for Learning

• Pause & Reflect

• Adaptive Management

• Openness

• Relationships & Networks

• Continuous Learning & Improvement

• Knowledge Management

• Institutional Memory

• Decision-Making

• Mission Resources

• CLA in Implementing Mechanisms



 

 
 

 

    
  

 

    
  

1. WHAT: What is the general context in which the case takes place? What organizational 
or development challenge(s) prompted you to collaborate, learn, and/or adapt?

2. WHY: Why did you decide to use a CLA approach? Why was CLA considered helpful for 
addressing your organizational or development challenge(s)?



  

    
  

   
  

3. How: Tell us the story of how you used a collaborating, learning and/or adapting approach 
to address the organizational or development challenge described in Question 2.



  
 

 

 

  

4. ORGANIZATIONAL IMPACT: How has collaborating, learning and adapting affected your 
team and/or organization? If it's too early to tell, what effects do you expect to see in the future?

5. DEVELOPMENT IMPACT: How has using a CLA approach contributed to your development 
outcomes? What evidence can you provide? If it's too early to tell, what effects do you expect to 
see in the future?



  

 

  

 

6. ENABLING CONDITIONS: How have enabling conditions - resources (time/money/staff), 
organizational culture, or business/work processes - influenced your results?
How would you advise others to navigate any challenges you may have faced?

The CLA Case Competition is managed by USAID's CLA Team in the Bureau for Policy, Planning 
and Learning (PPL) and by the Program Cycle Mechanism (PCM), a PPL mechanism implemented 

by  Environmental Incentives and Bixal.  
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	Submitter: Shailee Ghelani, Elizabeth Stones, Heran Tadess
	Organization: EnCompass LLC
	Caption: Heran Tadesse, Senior Gender Advisor, engaging with participants at the USAID Transform: Primary Health Care Activity GBV Landscape Analysis Data Consultation meeting. Photo credit: USAID Transform: Primary Health Care Activity
	Case Title: CLA in Action for Gender Transformation in the Ethiopian Primary Health Care System 
	Summary: The  United States Agency for International Development (USAID) Transform: Primary Healthcare Activity supported the Government of Ethiopia’s implementation of its Health Sector Transformation Plan, with the ultimate goal of preventing child and maternal deaths across 416 districts in Ethiopia. In recognizing gender equality as a key determinant of health, the Activity strove to address gender gaps and opportunities across its four result areas and 12 interrelated thematic areas. Applying an effective gender integration approach that was capable of addressing harmful gender norms and shifting gender dynamics in the Activity required systematic, collaborative, and evidence-driven approaches and programming. The need for this multifaceted environment led to developing and implementing a collaborating, learning, and adapting (CLA) approach to gender integration that was iterative, interconnected, mutually reinforcing, and gender transformative.Building upon a gender analysis and collaborative gender strategy in its first year, the Activity routinely re-visited the vision, goals, and interventions in the strategy through annual strategy review workshops. The Activity also used routine monitoring data to assess progress and identify emerging programming needs. These complementary efforts supported the Activity in not only implementing targeted and gender-responsive activities and research, but also in successfully integrating gender transformative approaches across result areas. The Activity’s gender assessment, conducted in its last year to document successes and challenges, identified several positive outcomes that were rooted in its CLA approach, including activities and interventions that can be sustained to transform the status of gender equity in Ethiopia’s primary health care system.  
	Impact: The Activity observed several positive outcomes following interventions that were rooted in its CLA approach, reducing key gender gaps across result areas. At a broader level, application of a CLA approach to the Activity’s gender integration efforts enabled effective cross-cutting gender integration. Engaging all Activity staff across a collaborative gender analysis, gender strategy retreat, and gender training within the first year of implementation set the stage for gender integration as a program wide priority. Continued efforts to informally engage technical teams in gender activities in addition to the formal annual gender strategy reviews ensured that the momentum built in the Activity’s first year remained strong, as efforts for continued gender integration were consistently revisited and adapted for maximum impact. While the Activity's gender team led several specific gender-related activities, technical advisors were key in identifying gender gaps and opportunities within their thematic area and collaborating with the gender team to find ways to address them. This approach reinforced the cross-cutting nature of gender integration and ensured that stakeholders at all levels contributed to the design and implementation of activities, leading to more effective programming and stronger and inclusive results overall. 
	Why: USAID Transform: Primary Health Care’s gender integration efforts were designed with a CLA approach from the beginning. The Activity implemented 12 interrelated  thematic areas in 416 districts across   six regions in  Ethiopia. Ensuring a common understanding and consistent implementation of gender integration within an Activity of this size requires a systematic and collaborative approach. Further, effectively addressing harmful gender norms and shifting gender roles and dynamics requires context-specific programming based on real-time evidence and feedback. In becoming aware of this multifaceted environment needed for successful gender integration, Activity leadership embraced the importance of an iterative, adaptive, and cross-cutting approach to gender integration, and CLA processes and tools helped achieve that. This process included:1) Collaborative stakeholder workshop to design initial gender analysis2) Collaborative stakeholder workshop to develop Activity gender strategy based on findings in gender analysis and stakeholders’ priorities3) Annual pause and reflect strategy review meetings, in alignment with annual theory of change exercise 4) Final gender assessment to document activities, accomplishments, and remaining challengesThe approach evolved over time in response to new learning and contextual changes. For example, Activity staff also started using routine monitoring data shared during quarterly review meetings as an additional touch point to assess progress and identify new or changing programming needs. The gender assessment found that applying this approach and documenting programming shifts in the Activity’s annual theory of change and work planning processes were key to its success with integrating gender considerations across Activity thematic areas and result areas. 
	Factors: An adequately staffed gender team, with six staff in Ethiopia and extensive technical support from headquarters was integral to the application of a CLA approach for gender integration. Staff at both the Addis Ababa-based central office and regional satellite offices were able to collaborate and provide direct support to address emerging gender gaps and opportunities. Further, promoting gender equity and equality was established as a priority area by USAID/Ethiopia, Federal Ministry of Health, and Activity leadership, which enabled USAID Transform: Primary Health Care to start gender integration efforts on strong footing. It created the space, capacity, and commitment needed to effectively apply a comprehensive gender integration approach, driven by evidence, appreciative inquiry, and consistent collaborating, learning, and adapting across the Activity. Staff also noted that the process of reviewing and discussing gender integration activities during the annual theory of change and work planning process offered opportunities to brainstorm solutions to new challenges and ensure these strategies were planned for and documented in annual workplans.The COVID-19 pandemic was one of the most significant challenges for the Activity's gender integration efforts. One of the pillars of our participatory approach was deep collaboration in-person for key activities like design meetings, data consultation workshops, and gender strategy review meetings. As the world shifted to remote work, holding these meetings virtually presented challenges in replicating our robust participatory and collaborative space via Zoom. Despite challenges, we adapted our approach to focus on how to foster inclusive virtual discussions and create other opportunities for stakeholders to provide feedback, such as online surveys or follow-up discussions with specific team members. 
	CLA Approach: USAID Transform: Primary Health Care used CLA to monitor and respond to evidence-based gender gaps over the life of the Activity. In 2017-2018, during its first year, the Activity conducted a gender analysis using a collaborative approach that engaged key stakeholders through all stages of research. This participatory process ensured alignment with country priorities; provided relevant, meaningful, and effective gender integration throughout the life of the Activity. In May 2018, the project gender team held a data consultation meeting with project staff, partners, representatives from the  Ministry of Health, and other stakeholders to validate and interpret the draft gender analysis findings and jointly develop conclusions and recommendations to address the gaps and opportunities identified in the analysis. Immediately following the data consultation meeting, project technical staff were engaged in a gender strategy retreat to identify activities for each result area that respond to the gender analysis findings, conclusions, and recommendations; list resources needed to support the implementation of the activities; and develop indicators for measuring progress in addressing the gender gaps and opportunities identified by the gender analysis. All Activity staff also participated in a comprehensive gender training to develop a shared understanding of key concepts related to gender and health. USAID Transform: Primary Health Care conducted annual gender strategy reviews with Activity technical leads to assess progress, discuss successes and challenges, and identify new or changing gender gaps and opportunities. These pause and reflect sessions aligned with the Activity’s theory of change and annual work planning process, so staff were able to apply the evidence and learning that emerged from annual reviews to plan for and document programming adjustments in the annual work plan.In follow-up to the gender analysis and resultant gender strategy, the Activity also conducted further research based on identified learning needs. Studies included a gender-based violence (GBV) landscape analysis and formative research on male engagement. The Activity convened multi-stakeholder consultation workshops for the design of both studies. Recommendations from the GBV landscape analysis, co-created with Activity staff, USAID, and the ministry of Ministry of Health, guided the Activity and Ministry in taking essential actions to improve GBV prevention and response services, including clinical skills training, dissemination of GBV standards of care, and addition of indicators to the national health management information system to track GBV cases. Findings from the formative male engagement research allowed the Activity to develop an adapted version of Program P, a dialogue session curriculum for men’s engagement in family planning and pregnancy, with plans to be implemented by the Ministry of Health. In addition to the annual workshops and additional studies, by Year 3 of the project, staff also used routine monitoring data shared during quarterly review meetings, which included data on gender-related indicators established in the gender strategy. This was another opportunity to assess progress and adapt programming accordingly. Findings from the Activity gender assessment show several instances when the Activity modified its interventions based on emerging data on gender gaps, identified through these quarterly and annual review meetings. Most notably, the Activity created a new, female-only leadership, management, and governance (LMG) training cohort for health facility and Ministry of Health staff in response to data that showed sparse numbers of female participants in LMG trainings. Further, the Activity added onsite gender analysis mentorship and action planning to the Ministry of Health’s gender and health mainstreaming training in response to routine follow-up visit data showing few facilities conducting gender analyses despite being trained to do so. The use of this CLA approach to gender integration enabled the Activity to be nimble and responsive to interventions that were not closing gender gaps as anticipated or to changing gender gaps and other contextual factors.
	Context: Although Ethiopia reduced its maternal and under-5 mortality rates over the past two decades, inequities persist in access to health care and essential services for all segments of the population. To this end, USAID Transform: Primary Health Care (2017–2022) partnered with the Ethiopian government to prevent child and maternal deaths by strengthening the country’s primary health  care system. USAID Transform: Primary Health Care is implemented in Ethiopia’s six  agrarian regions—Amhara; Oromia; Sidama; Southern Nations, Nationalities, and Peoples Region (SNNPR); South West Region; and Tigray by a consortium led by Pathfinder International and comprised of Abt Associates, EnCompass LLC, Ethiopian Midwives Association, and JSI Research & Training Institute, in collaboration with local government partners and augmented by a pool of local resource partners. USAID Transform: Primary Health Care contributes to the Ethiopia government’s five transformational priority issues under the Health Sector Transformation Plan II (2020/21-2024/25): quality and equity; information revolution; motivated, competent, and compassionate health workforce; health financing; and leadership.  USAID Transform: Primary Health Care and the Ethiopia Federal Ministry of Health recognized gender equality as a key social determinant of health and that addressing gender gaps and opportunities was crucial in preventing maternal, neonatal, and child deaths. The Activity strove to address gender equality across its four result areas, guided by evidence and participation of all stakeholders by: critically examining gender norms and dynamics; strengthening systems to be gender responsive; strategically challenging and changing inequitable health-related gender norms and behaviors; and tailoring capacity-strengthening training supported by mentorship and coaching to systematically integrate gender into primary health care systems, service delivery, and demand creation. USAID Transform: Primary Health Care describes its gender integration approach as one that addresses identified gender gaps across the four result areas through advocacy, capacity enhancement, mentorship, and on-site follow-up visits.
	Impact 2: USAID Transform: Primary Healthcare’s use of CLA for gender integration allowed the activity to take responsive and transformative actions to address the needs of the communities it serves. The Activity not only uncovered and responded to key gender gaps, but it also set into motion activities and interventions that can truly transform the status of gender equity in Ethiopia’s primary health care system. The Activity’s gender assessment identified several opportunities to sustain results and scale up interventions, especially in regard to provision of post-GBV services and the application of a mentorship approach to increase the number of health facilities and offices conducting context specific gender analysis and action planning.  Specifically, this gender integration approach contributed to several positive gains towards the Activity’s goals. The female only LMG cohorts ended up engaging a total of 78 participants, 18 (23 percent) of which were promoted to leadership positions following their training. These cohorts also prepared a pool of trained female leaders to be recruited for available senior roles.  The Activity’s efforts to improve GBV prevention and response in primary health care contributed a statistically significant increase, of over ten percent in each region, in the number of health facilities providing post-GBV services and immediate services for sexual violence survivors. Last, there was a four-fold increase in the number of health centers and district health offices conducting gender analyses between 2019 and 2020, following the provision of targeted gender analysis mentorship and action planning support. As of September 2020, 43 percent of intervention districts had conducted a gender analysis and integrated gender-responsive actions into annual plans. As the Activity concludes in July 2022, we aim to ensure that this momentum and progress for gender transformative primary health care continues through replicating and scaling these successes. To this end, EnCompass has added a series of technical briefs to its suite of technical resources and is conducting several dissemination workshops and events to continue sharing strategies, approaches, successes, and lessons learned. 
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